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1. Abstract 
Robotic r y s t m  w l l l  p lay an increasingly Important r o l e  I n  space operations. Thls paper 
d e s c r l k s  the Qb j t c t l ve  and design o f  a proposed gorl -or1 t n t ed  knowledge-bared k l e r o b a t l c  systc* 
f o r  spree operatlons, This dtsfgn e f f o r t  enconpasses the t l t m n t s  o f  tk s y s t a  ex f fu t l ve  and user 
Inter face,  and the d f s t r l bu t i on  and general s t ructure o f  the knowledge base, the displays, and the 
task scquenclng. 
The ob jec t l v t  o f  the dts lgn e f f o r t  l s  to provldr  an expandable s t ruc tu re  f o r  a te le robot lc  
system tha t  provl  det cooperative 1 n t t r ac t i on  bctwten the h m n  operator and computer control . 
The l n l t l r l  phase o f  the l n r p l e w n t a t l ~  provides a rule-based, goal-or lent td s c r l p t  generator 
t o  l n t c r f r c e  to  the t x t s t i n g  cont ro l  nodes o f  the te le robot lc  research system I n  the I n t c l t l g c n t  
S y s t m  Research Lab a t  NASA Lrngley Research Center. 
2. Int raduct lon 
The hos t i l e  envlronmcnt o f  space encouragtr thc use of  advanced mechanical and coc~putat lonr l  means t o  
assf s t  man's d tve lopwnt  o f  space r s  r productive e n v l r o m n t .  The use o f  te leoptrated mnlpu la to rs ,  wch  as 
the Shutt le 's  Reiuote Manipulator System, has proven the p r r c t l c r l l t y  o f  t h l s  concept, both i n  space and I n  
other hos t l l e  envlronawntt such as undersea rnd I n  nuclear reactor  complexes. 
The proposcd Space Stat lon represents r completely new approach t o  space operatlons. On-orb1 t asselably 
and serv ic ing operatlons WI I 1  expand f n  number, duratlon, and compiexlty t o  exceed the capabl l  1 t y  o f  manned 
cx t rav th icu la r  act1 v l  ty .  The Space Statlon nust  have an I n t e l  1 f qent r e m t e  franlpulatf 011 system to  assist  
astronauts i n  both assembly and mafntenrncc tasks. 
l h l s  paper descrlbes the ob jec t l vc  and deslgn elements o f  a proposed goal-orlented te le robot lc  system f o r  
space operatlorrs. I t  also descrlbes the f n i  t t a l  lmplemtntatfon phase o f  t h l s  system I n  the I n t e l l i g e n t  Systems 
Research Lab (ISRLI a t  NASA Langley Research Center. 
A renate mn lpu la t i on  systen fo r  Space Statton operatlons w i l l  be ca l l ed  upon t o  perfonn a w l d t  varlety of  
soph ls t l c r ted  tasks on a Space Sta t lon  whose conf tgurat lon w i l l  evolve. A manipulator system m s t  in te rac t  
w i t k  advanced systems and w t t h  modules whose fonn and funct ion are not  ye t  defined. The system should operate 
w i t h  mfn lmn h ~ ~ n  intcrvent4on. a t  least  f o r  rout toe or  prolonged operations. The Space Stat ion remote 
nanlpulat lon system nust  therefore be generalf zed, f lex1 ble, and easf ly  reprogramable t o  acconaadate the wlde 
range o f  tasks. Very hfgh-level task-orfented comband capahf l l t y  I s  requlred t o  provide such features. The 
only wry t o  support task-level commands $ 5  through In te rna l  knwtedge whfch supplies the d c t a l l s  nat prcvtded 
by the operator. The Space Sta t ion  therefore rcqulres a task o r  goal-orlented. knowledge-based p-r-note 
aanlpulat lon system. 
Such a system I s  consldcrably beyond the state-of- the-ar t .  Since I t  I s  Impossible t o  plan for a l l  
contfngtncies. any attempt t o  provide near-complete autonomy w l l l  r esu l t  l n  m e x t n r r l y  c u ~ e r r o a !  system 
which w111 necessarl ly faf 1 i n  unexpected s f t u r t l ons .  A m r e  acceptable concept o f  a system whlch cooperates 
c losely WI th  a human operator a t  increasingly sophi s t l cd ted  leve ls  o f  comnd .  Due to techno1 ogical advances 
I n  processors, manipulator subsystems, and sensor subsystems, te le robot ic  systems are now posslble i n  whlch 
cont ro l  I s  shared betueen a h u ~ n  ooerator and knowledge-based software systems. Therefore, tht ob jec t l v t  o f  
the design e f f o r t  i s  t o  provlde an evolutionary structure for a te le robot fc  system, I .e., one t ha t  can pragress 
from s t r l c t l y  tclcoperated through phases of srrvlnc) as an assfstant, a colleague. and an expert, to eventually 
serve as a r e l a t i v e l y  autonomous t in i t ,  requir ing only mlnindl supcrvlsfon. The systew should be configured t o  
encompass d f u l l  range of operational capabll i t l e s  from bilslc teleoperatfon t o  nearly-autonomous performance 
invo lv ing  task plannf ng and status feedback. 
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I ...."..-..----- 4.1 Evolut ionary Capabi l i ty  I A r equ fnncn t  f o r  i goa l -o r lm tcd  k l e r o b o t l c  system f o r  Space S t r t f o n  i s  t ha t  i t  be dcsfpned to r c c o r n o b t t  new technology, both i n  h,ardbtrrs and software englnaerlng, as It I s  developed. Such an evo lu t ian  would i l t o u  the fo l low ing  ro les  to be assumed by a k l e r o b o t l c  system: I 1. Advlsor - Upon operator request, provldes suggtstlons f o r  operation sequences and guldance I n  performing tasks. I 2. Monitor - Sys tm monltors progress and performance o f  te leoperator  and p tov ld ts  warnings and possib ly overr ides dangerous aetlons. I 3. Assistant - Operator requests system t o  perform tcdlous operations by i n l t f a l l t t n g  s t a te  and corrnrandfng deslred acttons (from one s ta te  t o  another). Operator must a lso be able t o  reassum contro l  s t  any po ln t  o r  a t  c e r t r l n  states. 
4. Planner - System plans and erecut ts operattons i n  response t o  task r tquests and w i t h  f i xed  scenarios. 
System appeals t o  operator when rnonul les r r t s t .  
5. Expert planner - Same as planner except t ha t  plans are synthesized from generic subtasks and 
a1 ternates are l og i ca l  ?y  Qr lved .  
6. Robust planner - Sam as expert planner except tha t  a1 ternates are developed dynamlcal l y  I n  response 
t o  feedback and perforcaancrl and operator assums contro l  as l a s t  resort ,  
7. Learning planner - The system i s  ab!e t o  autonornausly improve i t s  performance by genera l l r lng  
c l  rculmtances o f  previous tasks. 
The &Signs o f  the te le robot lc  systen must keep I n  mind the u l  tinrate object lvcs of  the system p c r f o t ~ n c t  
i n  order t o  b u i l d  an expandable structure.  
4.2 Shared Control 
A key l s w e  1n the deslgn o f  t h l s  system i s  the concept o f  "mixed l n l t i a t f v t " ,  1.e.. con t ro l  I s  f l e x i b l y  
shared between the human operator and the software system. Thls allows the humn t o  monftor and assist  t he  
software systecn i n  task pc r f smnce ,  and v ice  versa. This approach would Increase system reliability and 
f l e x l b l l l t y  as wel l  as increasing the c t c d i b j l i t y  o f  i t s  act ions t o  the human operator. Thls type of con t ro l  
manifests i t s e l f  i n  several ways t o  an operator, f o r  example: 
1. The software system, I n  performing an automted task sequence, may request the operator t o  perform a 
spec4 f t c  sequence o f  the task that .  l t s e l f  i s  i n s u f f l c t e n t l y  soph ls t i ca tcd  t o  perfom. 
I 2. The human operator can ass ls t  the software system I n  ovcrcornlng pos i t iona l  errors due t o  sensor and k n m l  edge base uncertalnty. 
3 .  The human operator can manually overrlde any gross e r ro rs  by the software system due t o  catastrophic 
subsystem fa i l u re .  
4. The software system can unload from the humn operator we1 1 -defined but tedfous subtasks, such as 
n u t / b o l t  mating. 
5 .  The software system can m i t i  t o r  the human operator's inputs and warn of any fmnlnent operator errors.  
These examples are intended t o  i l l u s t r a t e  several d i f f e r e n t  leve ls  o f  sophfst icat lon o f  the sysiem. The 
means o f  maintaining both the operator awareness of  the cur ren t  task s f  tuatfon, and the i n t eg r i t y  of the  
software s y s t m  knowledge base, I s  an important research issue. 
4.3 Synmetrlcdl S t ruc tu r ing  
A cooperative, m i x e d  i n i t i a t i v e  approach *I11 increase the complexfty of  the system beyond :hat a f  a 
s t r i c t l y  autonomous o r  a s t r i c t l y  te leoper l ted  system. This i s  due to the need t o  share large amounts o f  
I n f a m a t i o n  between the system and the human operator. This add l t lona l  complexity impacts the system I n  
several df f ferent  ways, p a r t i c u l a r l y  (1) the i n f  t f a l  development of the system, ( 2 )  the maintenance and 
expansion of  the system, and ( 3 )  the use of the system by the operator. 
To manage t h i s  addi t ional  complexfty, the deslgn o f  the system must be h igh ly  mdu lar ,  both ho r i zon td l l y  (i.e., h ie ra rch ica l  modular i ty)  and v e r t i c a l l y  Ii.e., functional modularity). Moreover, i t  i s  c r i t i c a l  t h a t  
each m d u l e  be as symnetrlcal as posslble, b o t t  i n  control and In te r face  structure.  For example, the d isp lays  
fo r  both the task planntng and the knowledge bases use the same s t ruc tu re  and are accessed and manipulated 
s im i l a r l y .  Llkewlre, the system executi ve uses symnetrical s t ruc tu re  i n  the implementatfon o f  user Commands 
w l  t h i n  varlous modes. 
This approach requfres less software t o  be developed and nralntafned, and permits an easier  understanding 
of  Ule t o t a l  system by the programers. It also makes the user in te r face  easier for the operator  t o  learn and 
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5. Baslc System Structure 
Figure 1 i s  a block diagram o f  s goal-oriented te le robot ic  system Incorporating several types of internal  
knowledge, sensor feedback, and ml t i p l e  leve ls  of c o m n d  access. It I s  dlvlded l o g i c a l l y  I n t o  h ierarchical  
leve ls  which support system evolut ion and the "mixed i n f t l a t i v t *  concept. The system o f  f lgure  1 operates on 
three conceptual leve l  s: teleoperator, programed robot, and task executive, which inc ludes plannlng and . 
schedul I n g  operations. A t  the te leoperator  level, de ta l  l e d  spat ia l  motion connands a n  suppl fed by the 
operator. At the robot  program1 ng l eve l  , a robot-Jevel programlng language mechsnf xes more generalized 
act lons w i t h  respect t o  objects I n  the environment; l.e., ACQUIRE BOLT 26. The upper leve l  o f  the 
goal-or lented t t l e robo t l c  system, the task executive, I s  a' task planner whlcfi-uses facts, ru les,  and assembly 
detai  1s t o  synthesize robot programing language comnand sequences t o  accomplish complerr tasks. Most human 
operator coanrands w i l l  eventual ly  be a t  the task leve l ,  w i t h  the robot programlng l eve l  used mainly f o r  
moni t o r i  ng dnd debugging. 
Since the goal -or iented te le robot ic  system i s  intended t o  be a general i r e d  structure t o  support operatfons 
f o r  Space Sta t ion  assembly and serv ic ing,  i t  i s  h ie rarch ica l  and modular. The lower leve ls  may be developed 
f l r s t  and then used as a foundatfon f o r  the development of Increasingly sophlstfcated upper leve ls .  The mixed 
in4 t i a t l  ve concept permi t s  development t o  proceed whl le maintaining system c r e d i b l l  t y  w i t h  the hunan 
operators. 
6. Component Designs 
This section describes the Ind iv idua l  Subsystems and thet r in te rna l  functions f n more detai 1. The 
emphasis i s  on the Information and techniques used by each subsystem i n  the performance of  the basic task 
execution, regardless o f  whether the operator or the system I s  provfdfng act ive contro l .  
6.1 System Executive 
The system executive and mn-machine in te r face  are necessary components o f  the t o t a l  system. These 
elements are shown i n  f i gu re  2, which also shows the type of Information c o m n i c a t e d  between the various 
subsystem elements. 
The system executive defines the character of the e n t l r e  system. I t s  primary funct lon I s  t o  implement the 
mode cont ro l  f o r  the "mixed I n i t i a t i v e "  scheme, a l lowing e i t he r  teleoperated contro l  or  computer control. The 
executive provides the primary user in te r face  and i s  thus responsible fo r  comnand processing and dlsplay 
selectfon. There a re  two types of comnands avai lable t o  :bee user wi t h i n  the computer contro l  moae, execution 
c o m n d s  and i nterrogat ion comnands. With execution commands, the user contro ls task performance by the 
te le robot ic  system. The displays associated wi th execution commands are concerned w i t h  monitoring system 
performance d t  pdr t Icu la r  operational leve ls  and I n  d i f f e r e n t  leve ls  o f  de ta i l .  With in te r rogat ion  comnands, 
the user can request dIsplays o f  the s t ruc tu re  and content o f  in te rna l  knowledge, dlsplays of subsystein states, 
and d l  splays o f  performance analysi s. 
System conf fgurat fon and resources also vary dependfng on the contro l  mode. Thus, another functlon of the 
system executf ve f s t o  manage resources and resolve c o n f l i c t s  whi le coordinating p r l o r i  t i z e d  subsystem 
operatfons and comnunications. F lgure 2 indicates the comunfcat ion inter faces and the types of information 
pdssed between the subsystem elements. Executfon comnands go t o  the task planner, the tobot  programing 
ldnguage, and the te le robot ic  hardware subsystems which re tu rn  performance monitoring data. The remainder o f  
the comnunicatf on paths are f o r  the exchange of i n f oma t i on  necessary fo r  the funct ioning of subsystems i n  the 
performance of  a task. Most o f  these are transfers o f  informat ion from knowledge bases t o  the c o m n d  
processing subsystems. 
6.2 Knowledge Bdse~  
The in te l l igence o f  the software system behavior i s  d i r ec t l y  proport ional  to the richness o f  the knowledge 
base. A primary research consi dera t i  on I s  the representational st ructure and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  such a 
po ten t i a l l y  complex knowledge base. This design e f f o r t  explores the use of  both a hor i ron ta l  and a ver t i ca l  
d i  s t r i  but1 on o f  system knowledge. Hor izontal ly ,  each know1 2dge base module i s  d fs t r lbu ted  i n  a hierarchfcal l y  
abstracted t ree  structure. Ver t i ca l l y ,  the knowledge l s  d iv ided i n t o  three un i ts :  (1) a System Knowledge 
Base, deal ing  w i th  dctuatot  dnd sensor states o f  the robot ic  devices; ( 2 )  d dor ld Model Knowledge Base, dealing 
w l  t h  objects and various other environmental a t t r ibu tes ;  and (31 a Task Knowledge Base, deal ing wi th the 
interaction o f  the system wf t h  the envf ronmnt  i n  performing a spec i f i c  task. 
System Knowledge Base. - The system knowledge base mi n t a i  ns the sensorlactuator da:a from the robotf c 
system hardware. Thls data s t ruc tu re  i s  used as a mailbox f o r  comnunicatlons between the actual ro'lotlc 
devfces and the software system. Sensor data from the sensor hardware i s  cont inual ly  fed i n t o  t h i s  mailbox, t o  
be accessed by the higher- level  contro l  processes. L i  keuise, comnded actuator states from the higher-level 
con t ro l  processes are placed i n  the matlbox t o  be del ivered t o  the actuator hardware. This infarmation i s  
g loba l l y  avai lable,  bu t  f s  used p r ima r i l y  by the tobot  programing language, which needs pos i t i on  and status, 
and by the operator displays, t o  comnunicate system performance. 
World Model Knowledge Base.- The wor ld model knowledge base contafns the system's perception of I t s  
operat ing envlronnent and how to  manipulate f t ,  The knonledge must include: physical de ta i l s  such as 
dimenslons, iner t ias ,  and co lo r ;  locat ions and or ien ta t ions ;  fea tutes such as grasp points and holes ; 
descr lpt lons o f  interconnections; and a physical and l og i ca l  representation of the structure of complex 
objects. F igure 3 shows the s t ruc tu re  o f  the world model knowledge base and l f  s t s  the def in4 t lons  of the terms 
used. The actual information, such as i d e n t i f i e r ,  l o ca t l on  and diwnslons, lr, s tored wl t h i n  data structures 
descr lbtng the members of the varfous l i s t s .  This informat ion I s  supplied by the renror  subsystems and CAD/CAM 
data on the manufacture and assembly o f  the objects I n  the environment. The wor ld model fnformatlon f s  
suppl ied t o  the task planner, the robot  programing language, and on request, t o  the operator inter face 
displays. The world model knowledge base i s  a lso the reposl  t o y  fo r  varfous world states expected t o  ex is t  a t  
spec l f led  po ln ts  o f  task performance and used t o  ve r i f y  proper execution, 
Task Knwled  e Base.- I n  t h e  performance o f  a task w i t h  a te lerobot lc  system, there  w l l l  be knonledge tha t  
deals s p e c I f i d ; ? m  the l n t c rac t f on  o f  the system and the environment for  per fo rn fng  the speclffc task. 
This class o f  knowledge has been modularized l n t o  the task knowledge base. Figure 4 shows a conceptualization 
o f  the three knowledge base mdules.  The task module would tend to deal w i th  elements o f  the other knowledge 
bases a t  a higher l eve l  of abstraction, and would I t s e l f  tend t o  generate more abstracted elements o f  
knowledge. Part o f  t h i s  task-specf f lc  knowledge must be resident  to p lan and perfonn the task, while part w i l l  
be created during the execut ion o f  the task. Most o f  t h i s  "created" knowledge w i l l  be t ranslent  and discarded 
by the system. However, i n  advanced systems, pa r t  of  the created knowledge would be absorbed as a more 
permanent po r t i on  o f  the task knwledge base, g iv ing the planner the abl 1 i t y  t o  learn.  
6.3 Program1 ng Language 
TR1CCS.- A useful robot  programing language should provide the a b i l i t y  to issue c o m n d s  w l th  respect t o  
o b J e m  the envlronnent, The language executor would look these up I n  the knowledge base t o  translate the 
ins t ruc t ions  t o  spat ia l  coordinates. The TeleRobotic Integrated Comnattd and Control (TRICCS) language 111 i s  
an object-directed, h igher - leve l  comnand language f o r  te le robot ic  systems which I n t e rac t s  w l th  the knowledge 
base dnd serves as a t a r g e t  language f o r  the task planner. Tasks would be decomposed I n t o  TRICCS c o m n d  
sequences, which would be f u r t he r  broketi d m  i n t o  point- to-point  spa t ia l  comnands t o  the system actuatars. 
TRICCS programs could also be wr i t t en  manually, but t h f s  would probably not be cos t  e f fec t l ve  except f o r  
checkout and debugging purposes. TRICCS would Include a subroutlnc capabll i ty  t o  make the language extensfble 
by encapsulating f requent ly  used functions. The TRICCS In te rp re te r  would therefore contain extensive debuggi ng 
f a c i l i t i e s  such as step execution and a condi t ional  execution mode where a s imulat ion rather than the robot 
hardware executes the conmands . 
IRSL MENU.- As the ISRL te le robot ic  research system has developed, a c o m n d  language menu for  th is system 
has evolved. This menu has grown t o  bave numerous comnands, each rcqu f r lng  spec f f i c  submenu sequences of 
varying depths. These menu options lnc lude the a b i l i t y  t o  select contro l  v ia  any combtnation of ml t f p l e  
sensors and actuators, dnd t o  d e f l w  coordinate transforms per t f  nent t o  the enrt ranmnt .  
The robot- level  p rograming language, e i t he r  TRICCS o r  the lSRL MENU language. w l l l  provide an invaluable 
monitoring and checkoat a id.  The decomposed task comnands w i l l  be aval lable to the human operator i n  a 
readable form. These c o m n d s  are a t  a low level  o f  abstractfon, i . e . ,  a high leve l  of  ne ta l l ,  This code my 
be displayed t o  the operator  p r i o r  t o  execution to check program log ica l  s t ructure.  I t  may also be displayea 
dur ing execution to provide a trace o f  the cornnand sequencing. 
I 6.4 Task Planner 
Task planning must be performed f o r  a l l  stages o f  evolutfon (sect ion 4.1).  For the advfsor, the task 
planner output I s  simply displayed t o  the human operator i n  a step-by-step form. wf th the a b l l  l t y  t o  respond t o  
c l a r i f i c a t i o n  queries. The monitor mode requires more al.alysis feedback from various sources to determine i f  
system and world states and t rans i t fons  are proceeding according to the task plan. I n  addlt ion, i t  must decide 
i f  the operator's act ions are po ten t i a l l y  detrimental , warn the operator o f  the ctrcumstances. possibly 
overr ide the operator and exp la ln  why. 
I n  the assfstant  mode, the operator may e lec t  to t rans fer  ac t i ve  contro l  e f t he r  to or from the system a t  
specf f led  points or states.  I n  accepting contro l  from the operator, the system r n u ~ t  dssess the world model and 
system knowledge bases, comparing them wi th  the spec i f ied  states to insure tha t  ~t knows how to proceed. i f  
there i s  no match, the dlffe?onces must be portrayed t; the operator and an exchange of  informdtlon m s t  %cur  
i n  order t o  resolve the di f ferences.  Enough state and task information must be displayed t o  mke sure that the  
o2erator  urderstands the s i t ua t i on .  
The vatidus advanced planner modes [expert, robust, learn ing)  do not involve sf gn i f l can t  involvement by the  
human operator. The system appeals to the operator f o r  informatton or  act ive help only when anomalies arise. 
This should occur less f o r  higher modes where more a1 ternat fvez are avai lable and are more ta i lo red  to the  
s i tua t ion .  The operator w i l l ,  however, always be able t o  ask what are you doing?" and "why are you dofng 
tha t?"  types o f  questions. 
6.5 D l  splays and Command Inter faces 
The form or' the d fsp lays  fs designed t o  be symnetric throughot~t the system and t o  o f f e r  varyfng degrees o f  
de ta i l  depending on whether a task I s  cur ren t ly  executing or not. Displays o f  both the knowledge base modules 
and the task sequencing modules are displayed i n  a t r e e / l a t t i c e  form, and comnants/feedback comrmnicatfons are  
displayed dynamically i n sequenced tex t  s t r ings .  
The p r f m r y  objective o f  the operator I n t e r t a c t  I s  t o  t rans fe r  large amounts o f  sometimes complex 
l n f o m t l o n  I n  a fast, eas l l y  understandable form. I t  should make maximum use o f  graphlcs since humans 
coamnlcate more e f f l c l e n t l y  I n  t h l s  f o n ;  they a r t  capable o f  absorbfng l a rge r  amounts o f  i n fomat ion  more 
qu lck ly  through graphic Corn than from s l~np le  t e x t  str ings. 
The s t ruc tu re  o f  the In te rna l  data 1s represented by a h lerarch lca l  t ree s t ruc ture  ( f i g .  5 )  for displaying 
the task planning I n f o m t f o n .  Tasks and subtasks are successively dfvlded I n t o  smaller and mn deta l led 
operations. The operator can traverse the t ree and examlne the sequence o f  operatlons a t  any leve l  of detai l .  
A s l d l a r  tree structure may be developed f o r  the world model informat lon by subst l  t u t l n g  objects and parts f o r  
tasks and subtasks (see f i g ,  3) t o  examine the re la t l onsh lp  and d e t a l l s  of the environment a t  several levels. 
7. Implementation 
Glven the  complexity o f  the t o t a l  planner design, and the l f m l t e d  resources f o r  Implementing the design, It 
was dcclded t o  use a phased development process. The l n i t l a l  phase o f  the development w l l l  conslst  o f  bu l l d lnq  
a rule-based expert system t o  generate a s c r l p t  o f  ISRL %NU components. This s c r i p t  w l l l  be avai lable t o  the 
operator as an advisor on how t o  perform a spec l f lc  task. It w i l l  also be able t o  serve as input  d i rec t l y  t o  
the te le robo t i c  system f o r  execution. 
F igure  6 shows the Integration o f  t h l s  proposed planner w i th  the cur rent  te lerobot lc  system 
Implementation. Figure 6a shows the current implementation: the operator has access t o  both the te lecont ro ls  
and the menu options t o  cont ro l  the system i n  performing a task. The proposed planner would add a t h i r d  opt ion 
t o  the operator i f l g .  6b) and would plan task performance based on the capabl l l  t f e s  of the other two control  
modes. 
This f n i  t i a l  implementatlon w i l l  be used to  explore several fssues. A primary Issue i s  the expandabilf t y  
o f  the system. The ISRL MENU i s  cont inua l ly  changing, Optlons are expanded or condensed t o  re f l ec t  both new 
capab l l l  ty development and the e l  fmf nat lon o f  obsolete commands. Methods w l l l  be explored for f a c i l  i ta t1  ng 
these changes wl t h i n  the planner. 
Another Issue I s  the t rans fe r  o f  control  between operator and planner. Thfs proposed frnplementatlon wf 11 
have the a b l l i t y  to  exchange cont ro l  w i th  the operator a t  s p e c l f l c  pofnts. This axchange interface w i l l  be 
exercised i n  varlous tasks t o  determine addlt lonal  desirable capabl l  i t l e s .  
A t h l r d  Issue t o  be explored by t h l s  lrnplementatlon I s  the amount of feedback required wf t h ln  the system 
f o r  task plannfng. D i rec t  access t o  the system knowledge base, as wel l  as t o  the task and world knowledge 
bases, may be required by the planner. This i s  expected t o  depend on the desree o f  operator l n te rac t l on  
requi red by the planner. 
A promistng method o f  developing a robot ic  system f o r  the Space Sta t lon Involves a phased "mixed 
Sn i t i a t l ve "  technique whjch provldes a gradual t r a n s i t i o n  from teleoperated t o  nearly-autonomous task 
performance. This approach provldes f l e x i b l l  i ty ,  redundancy, on-board checkout, and operator credibi  1 i ty .  
Thfs approach also lends i t s e l f  t o  the use o f  modular and h lerarch lca l  structure I n  the design of a l l  elements 
o f  the system, includfng the knowledge bases, the operator displays, and the task plannlng. This symnetry o f  
design s t ruc ture  can decrease the complexity of the t o t a l  system, making i t  easier to  develop, m ln ta ln ,  and 
operate. 
The goal-oriented te lerobot ic  system described i s  i n  the ea r l y  stages o f  development. The component and 
manfrt~latcrr  leve ls  i ' : g .  1) have been initially jmplemented both i n  simulation [2], and i n  hardwaw [3]. A 
robot program1 ng language has been defined and descr l  bed [I]. A world model knowledge base has been designed 
and a repo r t  Is i n  progress. An i n i t i a l  system knowledge base has been implemented and i s  undergoing 
reflnement. 
An f n l  t i a l  task planner implementatlon i s  be1 ng developed. This implementation consists of a rule-based 
exp2rt system which generates s c r i p t s  o f  menu elements to  i n te r face  to the ex i s t i ng  lSRL teler' lbotlc system 
implementation. Thf s i n i t i a l  planner dl 1 be used t o  explore planner expandabil i t y ,  cont ro l  exchange between 
operator and planner, and feedback/opera to r  i n te rac t i on  requf rements. 
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